STUDENT EXPENSE WORKSHEET FOR 2015 – 2016

This form is for student financial planning purposes only, it does not determine student need or aid.

Tuition
+ Books and Supplies
+ Dorm or Rent
+ Board or Food
+ Medical Insurance
+ Transportation
+ Miscellaneous

SUB TOTAL
- Scholarship or Grant
- Other Assistance

ESTIMATED NET COST

2015 – 2016 EXPENSES

TUITION
Per Credit $625
Per 3-Credit Course $1,875
Special Scholarship Full-Tuition $18,750

BOOKS
Estimate Per Course $150

SERVICES FEES
Fall Semester $100
January Term $0
Spring Semester $100
Summer Terms $40/term
Partnership Program $500/semester
Semlink+ $150/course

MENTORED MINISTRY
1st Unit $185
Additional Units $150

MACO PRACTICUMS
See Catalogue

MEDICAL INSURANCE*
Single $4,692 ($1,749/FA & $2,943/SP)
Student & Dependent $9,831 ($3,662/FA & $6,169/SP)
Student & Family $15,437 ($5,749/FA & $9,688/SP)

*Dorm (Per Semester)
Gray and Phippen Halls
  Single $1,995
  Double $1,710
Lamont Hall
  Small Single $1,800
  Large Single $1,945
  Double $1,530
Main Dorm
  Single $1,625
Retreat House
  Small Single $1,445
  Large Single $1,580
  Double $1,250
Pilgrim Hall
  Small Single $1,340
  Large Single $1,495
  Double $1,215

APARTMENT (Per Month)
Rates include utilities:
  Studio A, B, & C $715
  1-BR A, B, & C $910
Rates exclude utilities:
  Studio E & F $695
  1-BR E & F $910
  2-BR E & F $1,145
  3-BR D $1,415

BOARD (Per Semester)**
  9 Meal / Week Plan $1,595
  12 Meal / Week Plan $1,695

*May be waived if student has qualifying insurance.
Fall insurance: 9/1/15 – 1/14/16
Spring insurance: 1/15/16 – 8/31/16

**Required if living in dorm.